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UQAMS AGAIN

i EBTRBAT

fa&ift Take 7000 Moro
rjfttiers on Road to
ff liuzeu

Mnli attacks fail4
l' K"
cl BEItfcltf, Vte, 19.
lit ret reft. i of thft enemy forces who had

ft(fSs$ (rtAnjl on the floodd Yatomlta lltvsr,
fat JUttiaWa, Wli Ann.oune.ed In todnv'n olfl- -

The llumanlans w by ltus- -

&.n Rivalry The r rotrrai is nortnenst-Wtr- d,

'
"On the. rpsd to IIumii we gained

and took, more than 7090
ItrkMrctf Mid the statement.

tsuetNiffuV patrol ensagsmsnts- - ware is- -
ported In ill ffficlal statement detailing
events on tjio Carpathian frnnL On the
Trapsylvanitn front the statement re-

potted repulse by Auatrn-llnnxarl- troops
ol nuMlart attacks. In the Oyargya Moun-
tains uid oa bith sides ftf the Trotuaul
Valley. ItfconnfcUerlng detAohmants fol- -
lawlnff tho rtrmlng enemy stated Hint
there, wore considerable hoitfle Josses,

Thara Isj nnthihfr tn ranarf frnirt IIia' ttkallMI M1l iLf M KAdillAn en.,a tt& 1lfa
Office announced,

--1

RUSSIANS itALT FOES
m TttJEpAM'ATIUANS

PBTtlOOlUD, Deo. U.
Repulse, yfllh Brwt onomy lonnf, of

"Tsutonld at ticks In tbe wooded Carpa- -
: i inians wm, anneunocu in louay s ommai

statement. Kastwara tit cnniena a strong
t, vmviu tAKvfiv iTin inMinEUf mhu nuutiiwuiu

i contnUefl (ha nemy stubbornly rcsletlnff

QtipY GUNS ACTIVE
. VFi'WESTERN FRONT

ItEHLIN, JJec. 13.
Etcpt for artillery nrlnff on tt)e8omma

luid Verdun. frort, which was temporarily
livelier, ami patrol clashes duHim tho
nlht, thera Nvero no Important operations,
the "War OfHce annoimond today In n com
munlcntlort on activities In tho 'western
war tlitat;?.

i r

GARMENT MAKERS QUIT;

AFFECTING 2000 SHOPS

65,000 Yorkcrs Wnlk Out in New
York District, Failing, to

Gain Demands

NBWiWIlK, Dra. JI. Slxty,flve thou.
Band garment wprlcera struck hi-r- today,
partly tyliiB up factories In A(anhnttan,
Brooklyn. NewnVk and IllilRowno)!, N J.

Tho'wnV'-ou- t followed orders by Sydney
IJIllman, president of the AmqlKnniated
Clothlns worKcrs or America, who an-
nounced that the mnnufncttirars had

to crnnt the demands of tlo orRnnlm-lio- n

for ri ir weeK npd 'In-

creases: In wages amoutitlnc to 2 n. week.
It la estlniated that about 2000 shops are

affected hy tho strike. Others will bo
forced to operate only part tltac. as mem-
bers of thei rival oreanlKatlon, the. United
(lirment Wprkors of America, have con-
cluded aralcahia ncsotttlans with the em-
ployers. "

Th employers' organization nirulnst
which today's strllte Is particularly directed
Is knoivn as tha Amalgamated Clothlnc
ttanufnc(urcrs' Association, of which Her-
bert C Ansorcc Is president.

Tha strike Is complicated through the In-

ternal dissension of the Amalgamated and
United organizations. The Amalgamated,
has been expelled front membership In the
American Federation of tabor, white the
United, Is still nmilated and It also has not
brbken off relations with tho Amalgamated
Manufacturers' Association.

SILVER CUPS AWARDED
F0R WINDOW DISPLAYS

Walnut Street Merchants End Contest
With Dinner

I

Considerable difficulty was encountered
6y the Judges of the more than 100 window
displays entered In tho window Illumination
contest of the Walnut Btrcet nuolnces Asso
ciation. A tour of the district was mido V

iw iurjh ana ma rouowing prices, were
.warded:

V'lrpt.jiljyer cup, to Bonors rhonotropti Cor- -

f0Salvr cup. to Dlsment Co.
V?ort. Jlvr eun. to VIII? I'Mrli
IlonorsM. rnentton lo fltone,
am&&v'8si Cho4oS' L T-- "u","1
A. special ciip was presonted for tho bestfllsply km Uroad rtreot or nny of tho

numbered-- streets botween Chestput npd
Hpruco, rom tho Uelawaro to tha Hehuyl,
kill llWtt, to H. II, toattlea. Honornblo
mention wu given to II. M. Law, CharleslUnry Jfpr. Millard's. Marshall Bush,
Lewis and Murta, Appleton & Co.

The Judges were nobert Orler Cooke,
Sresldenfof tha Klfth Avenue Association,

city; Thomas P. Motrin, presl-de- pt

of the Washington Chamber of Com-
merce, Washington, and Kdwln, A. Beldo-Wit- s,

president of the Ilotary Clgb of Ual,
timore, A dinner was glvert In their nonAr1

t tho SL Jnmes Hotel Immediately precede
Jng: tha lour Of "th& district.
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Xfarfc on OooJj
OuaraiUetM the BtjU,
wMtir roniH,

(Jiv a necessity,, ifr

id gift is, necessary
HP0 vm fytotew.

Neckwear

6:5c
Newest alia !,

blends and stripes!
Handsomely Hoxed.
Otters frpm QOc to

tZMQ

BECKERS!
mfm 826 Cbtnut

Street
1

Widener Bid.--.
Arcsde

1338 and 40

AU aJiV II fl left HHW nWi.
Scvqnih No9nday Report

Woman ft lUcqlcal Campaign

T yilSED In laatftwonly-fou-r hours
-- 416,548.05.

ToVtl amount rrflsctl In Bovcn days
?04,S2.01.
Amo Tint whlehi must'be raised by

flnturdn Y nlght-105,(W-

Chnmitjon team, for Inst twenty-fou- r
homv Tcnm.No, 215, Minn P. A.

Tryonj jM? 'mohoy, $CC02. Dr.
Florence 1 vrnkor, close second, with
15010.

Champion, Jnrgcst number porjonB
seen Ih Inst twrinty-foU- f hours
Tcnm Nf' 0, Vr. Husiin Corson.

Spenkcr to yarrow noon, Wnnn-mnkor- 's

Fren.Vi room, Michael J.
ItyAn, of tho PlVjic Service Commis-
sion,

WOMAN'S MIMICAL FUND

GEK$A5,548JWQJtJ5

College Cnmptrign Hns Total
Now of $H32J StncVcnts

Will Help ,

In nn effort lr rale the nrj
for tho Woman's MMIcal U) leiro, lion,-C70.D- 0

of which miii't be rnlijid lit the re-

maining three days of this eek, It wail
announced this noon il the
luncheon In tho WnnmnnUer J rencll Itnom
ihn ih. rniiairn will be il'tAKM! thn re
mainder of this wctV an the students
will nlvo tholr entire WiJ U totntt ti Ket
the rest of tho moiui.v' by mldnlKht

, ,.
"I havn beti nsked ly Imnnw people

It would not bo nJ( rlsht V.hiavctho money
handed In next wrk," saVWl Mn KlUnbeth
Iludyard Currier. campnlKnYmnriaKnr, to tlm
200 women workers "Hut V most toll yaw

that the Impression wn i mli with the
public Is "Old you got tho m ne7 T'eop to

will not wait for exilnnatlci that It Is

to be promised nett week I'lcdces. of
course, ran be tnk"n rind tin V given for
payment, hut w ivant all pi Vles In by
Haturdny night. I koow when rospei-llv-

donors know IhM thrAwlll help , w,o.r"u"t
get tho anttiunt by flainrdny nt mldnlKht.

Plvo thousand dollars' wnn add td to tho
Kplscopal fuhd otlay tif educate VRlrls at
tho Woman's Jfedlcal Coir?? v y cn"
be sent to lhauOrlont by thn J V'scopal
Church. Ths mpney1 was given IV Mrs

J. Lewis Croier; and others' ofXthe l.roser
family nt Upland, Another rfnoitymops nn
of B0()0 and ono fur IIOOO were1 rpmrttil
this noon, a check (or flOPO from ori'o

fnr I2fllr from GtmlJiln,,.i,n, ik nn,;.""."" ..v: ."t .: - m ip a?. .
uroiners, rio irmn mvp t v;' -- ""
.nn tann fmWi Mrit. Katliprilu) WnU nn
lisrt from CharliM bustls llar.lsoti A. mn

whoso, namn Is ,withhold gae ?2S anil
promised $2S annoally, So long'n.y h Uvea

Nivelle, S(uprene s

Chief puFrancv
Continue ct from I'ao One

dealing with 'tho nlint of tho now vgoviVn
mnt The tiersonnel of tho new cnbh'ief,
already baa been reported unofllclnUy. Tiicy
chief posts, It Is said, will bo nllcd by thrt
following;

rrcmiar nnu .linisicr oi rureiKn "i- -
fairs, Arlstlde llrlnnd ; Minister of rinnnco,
Alexandre H)ot: Minister of War, Jcn-cr-

"Lynutex-- : Mlnlstor of Marine, Admiral
I.ecazo; Mlillnter of Manufactures, Includ-
ing munitions and transports, Albert
Thomas.

flepernl Ntvcllo, who has hnd command
of tho Kreiieli) nrmy nt Verdun, Is a com-
paratively ytnuiK olllcer who two years ago
held the rusk of colonel uf nrtllory Hq
was educates fjrir n military career at Knlnt
Cyr, NnpoloonV ncnikmy, ami ns a young
olllcer ha tiiolq part In thu expedition of
Kuropcnn armies sent to China to put down
tho Iloxer relieltlou, which was led by Field
Mnrshnl von iValdersoo, uf tho Uerman
army.

NlVCllo's Irsti duty In this wnr was In
Alsace, flghtlligrto win back this province
from Germany. At tho battle of tho Msrna
ho served Utidor Ocneritt Maunoury and
achieved sucli distinction for bravery that
his reputation did not suffer when, nt the
battle of tho Vtlvcr Alsne, ho hnd to retreat
across tho rljcr boforo tho enemy Two
months nftcr.ltho beginning of tho wnr ho
was nppolntell Keoernl, and In February,
19 IS, he wait mnilo division commander
LJiHt spring fio was in command of tho
Third Army Corpslnnd hnd won the confi-
dence of Joffilo tOf'silch nn extent Hint hn
was appointed! to 'tha command nt Verdun

pn succession I to aeperal l'etnlu.
To his military genius ih attributed ono

of the most Striking achievements of tha
war U reqnpturo nt n alnglo stroke of
almost nil tlyi territory gained by tho Oer-ma-

at "Verflun,

Useful Gifts
For Boys or Girls

NpPfDupllaated 1'l.ciilitre
GIRLS'

COMBINATION
WATERPROOF

tnn4- - H
iwufii a uaim i tMlirtly New

$9M
talue Jr"U $8 00lif

Hires 3
years teJMi , lOyesric

IIAtH IflAgP
aac ur:

Mall Orders l'lllwl,

Boys'Raiocoat

$9,25 li 1 1 ir
joLj In i't aValue 13 'It4asf W.0O iv

Maov double
,r rjugiisa

texture;
can-toos- Iff IMP

bindadv i". i" ..o
mil Wr c"i5'i.rt Ira sUsde.

-T " --V -.

For Boys Sp Girls'
STOlOM BOOTS

Men's and Womrn'4. S7 hfi.Kaincoats. Special . yVJ

(mKiJI'
INC0AT

820 Chestnut Street
Nt la Automat KeaUurtst

Ol'liN KVKMNUS

USEFUL GIFTS 1

in

w

ftanseom''3
Grand Banquet Coffee, a

. cU.vt $0
Commonwealth-Blend- , a S.lb,

ii l a...'

MJK-U- P INPATIENT
OF ACADEMY RENT

Grangers Thought Chamber of
Commerce Was Responsible

for It

A mlsurttm-slnndln- concerning the
mnd nlmut thn "meeting place

for the Blntxt (Irangr, which-"ha- s Us session
nt thn Acitinw of Music, has been the
topic of Anmslerabln dlsitusslon among
meml-er- s ofith organlratlohti(lnce the ses--

sionvntRftn
J A McfJonrran. master of the grange

said rtenYiV "thftt bo arrlvnl In the city
Inst (Friday. belleMng that N rontrnct for
the itnh OfMhe AcAdemy of Mttslo had been
.arranged 'through the rhnmlior of Com-me-

V 0M termS which woul 1 relievo tho ,

emm to of any .ejuionee In the matter of a
rnpni lie nlnoe." It was his Impression that
the rliatnber of Commerce haV arranged to
pay r p (he bills

Mu h to his astonishment, ho says "he
found that the arrangement t ml not been
rnmpt tteil. although a rotitrarl has been
olRtted wtilrh did not bind I ho Chamber
of Crthimftree to ly"

Mr mcBparran, after n rail ml the ofllccrs
of the Chamber of Cnmmcrrr, went to
Mnyor Kmllh's nlllre where Hi r matter nf
paying Vir tlie ball frns dlscusse d and n

arrangement ronrlude t
Mr Ml'Hlinrflin lidded "H sunned to bo

a rase f the Chamber of Coltimereo ex-

pecting llio city f Philadelphia tn pay the
bill, and bn rlly expecting tho Chnmber of
CommereT to rt,isume the nbllgf itlon "

At the jChamhyr of Cnmmorce It was ex-

plained t lint that organization had neter
made nn pledge tn furnish n h III free for
tho ineetUg of the grange Chit f Clark, of
tho consviiiMon bureau, said that tho whole
trouble, annso by Ji tnlsiinderstl (ndlng, for
wblifli ho asserted his bureau was In no
way to blame 71c cited corrcsp mdenco on
lltnftl Iba Chamber jf Commerci i which, he
declared would show that his o rgitnlzatlon
hadnever utidertakem to pay fm f the Arnd-em- y

Atilhor Olllcor of tbe h unbcr said
that tho organization nerr me lo pledges
to secure fre meeting places i Jor conen-tlowt- ,

or to-d- anything else In .connection
with such fmeetings which woi lid Involve
nnytcost toitho chamber I

Nj II Kiflly, secretary of tho f Ihamber of
C'onimnruo, when nsfcod about t bo dispute,
referred '1ii(illrers to Itownrd (l. French,
the prrhldcnt Mr l'rench re ferrcd the
wholo-ntitle- r back to Mr Clark, i jhlef of the

Sconvontrm hurenu '
It wtfs announced nt the Mn- - or'n odlco

that nhrck for 11780 had been lent to thn
KranKncomlnltteo to lake care of it ho rental

iof thn Academy of Mimic, the tin mey balng
Jtakon from a fund ajiproprlnled tby Coun
sels for entertainment expenses

G. W. WILLIAMS, OF T OGA,
IN SI'EAKEKSIIir l RACE

KopreHcntntivu Tells Governor 'Hu yill
Enter Ropublicnn Caucus Una

Cnndlilutc

HAnillHllCHO, Dec 13 Ocnrg W Wll- -
Itepreseiitntlvo from Tioga )nd local

option champion In the House, called on
floverhor Druiiibaugh today, tnlr) him ho
Intended to go Into tho Itepubllerm caucus
iih a candidate for Speaker, ntnl thnt ho
Intended to hldo by the declslm I, of that
caucus After the conference Mr William')
Mald lift had not been summoned here, thnt
lio was In town on' business nisi merely

Acallcd to illscuss legislation nnu I lie cik-ii-

.uirsnip cnmpniKn
Thn Dovernor did not nsk mostoiwlth- -

,raw nnd I did not request his support,"
slid Mr Williams "Ho known; I nm a
cn dldato nnd mrnn to remilln tiuct? "

'HlluiiiH wna nccompnnled by Fitink II.
Mar ln, tho other Tioga lloprcscMtntUc
OthA s w ho called at tho rovcrnotfs office
today wero C F Ilenchoff, memlfer from
Frank lln C U Cook, member frr.m York
Counts and Congressmnn Punlel II r.tifcnti

'1 '

JslW&
I'Vom Putnam's Eist

fiend lr our S pod" llunlrnted
IloWiUtu Ciituloffun

Rcminigccnccs
of a Vnr Time
Statesman and
Dfplomat ;

1H0O-I0- 1S

nyPrcdcrlck W. Seward
(linil Hecrtlaru 0 Matt untltr

IJnCyiln. Johnson nndtllnycs
8 B0l PS' S3.80,

"So c inpletely fllled with mntter
of the mt, t Inlensa Interest .to vry
live Ami lean that Iho lreliwer
has the uL'llollt dlttlrulty In declitlne
whst to rer to ' llrvaklu Kaalt,

"Fur mV fniiinnltnir tlisn n
novl this ll ohiine. rlrlvarv too
In the nunlllk ralln! Htmnphrrn ami
in urfllve inspiration. Tho ktnil o(
hook iVmt may he ro,l oir nnil,nvrr.
rropencd anynhere."' tilcuao 7lcr-h- t

On the ArtJiof
Writing
Sir Arthur (fciiller-Gouc- h

h S1.S0.
If the author twd written nothing

hilt thm nrtA rhMiilVr on MXirron
liook woul.i he wlwurt)ilresains.
1'hlla. Trlutraph.

Tiie Seycu Wp.odT8
of the Ancient World
Edgar J. Hanks

Author of "lllsinyri " etc.
12" 83 !llutratlonvi S1410.

Th author klllfullv i serlhes tho
"Havn Wonitarn." slocla lhani In
th.lr rrow.r htatortoal i ettln and
klrhln tb Hints snd candltlona

which proauuad theut.

The Woman Who
Wouldn't
Hose Pastor Stokes f
12 st.ss.

A plsy tn four jii la nit sn lma.
Inatlv4 pUr, but stern I'K tursi of
rul Ufa in a typical iiilnlnti,n
A Month in Rome
Andre Maurel

lis Ilfui. SO Main.' 1,15
guldi book- - but a lltarary clalU ht

w.'".bir the famous uuthor '
Ills Cltl.a of Italy." '

War, Peace and
tho Future
Ellep Key

Author of "Lava and Marrtase.'V
' .w vvmuf, ai ins uoiia.T' ate
Crown 8. St.so,

A conatdaratien of Natlonullim and
ot,w'o,iVn,'t"w,r.,nJ '",b '"""
Old Christmas
Washington IrvInK
8. 33 Illuatrstlona Boms la color.S.0

TfcU d.lUhlful and arowjnitor tn Brat flmi iS
stft

ituUa. A ehanolDjt

And Thus He Came
Cyrus Townsend Dfady
IS u jiiujirauna in Clr It.00

ItUf Ktt. d$ All BotkttUir:
G. P, Putnajnsoj

NeVl''.t ..
S? "T!1 'ljil2Si tr"inH

IOj
rneimiRi

i

&'1
., ,rVfnvm
"feJHftJ'b.Bt:'

BEAVER AT WORK NEAR CITY

iTTtjl Kfmjj jtf MuKQ'WPsKTjm i

aI

' Vsk iHBBBR?5,tf j jHrM

Trctt unnwned like this hnve been
thirty miles of town In tho circle is

rnro

"Scavenger" View
of Wood Concern

Continued from I'nxe Hue

has a deficient y of more than J2O0I0O, nf.
cording to Commissioner O'N'cll

The complaint from Cincinnati In nc
compnliled by affidavits whlih ntnto that
stock was purchased by the drpiments In tho
Union Casually Insurance Comp.iny of Phil-
adelphia In 1009. no dividends Imvo been
pnld, nnd thnt no report tins over been made
to stockholders an to the financial condition
of that company

Touching upon the presidency nf the
Consolidated Investment Company, the let-

ter states, that according tn tho Hrrretary
of the Htnte nf Hclavtori'. where the i y

was Incorporated, Wood In tln presi-
dent of that concern

Thn lottcr from Cincinnati In signed by
Mr I'crrls The affidavits Inclosed nro
from the following ovvnern of slock In the
Union Casualty Insumuco Company Mayor
flcorgo l'urhtn, 215 shifres , A. I. Hanfonl. 2fi

shares, Frd Davenport 25 shares W II
Stewart 25 shares; nnd II H Ilmdlev. 2li

H

I

Hi

n

I

found on Ilnncocnt Creek, tvithfti
n likcr cr.s of n member of this now

species.

nh.irrs Their stock some time ago, which
was iiurihnsefl In lOO", uns transferred In
pxih in f f"r stnik owned by tho Consoll-date- d

I'tivrstment Company
Accerd log to the Informntlon received by

Mayor I'm hta nnd his friends from tho Sec-r.ila-

nf the State of Delaware, the address
iifVtho (1 insolldated Investment Company Is
nt ItlOl firsts Avenue, Pittsburgh This Is
wh ire tlie homn office of tho I'enslnn Mutual
I.lfn Ini urance Compnny. of which Wood
In p:rnl(, ent, anil which linn a dcllclcncy of
more1 limn 11,000,000, Ih located

Thui jou will see," writes Mr. Ferris
lo Commissioner o'N'cll. "that all roadn lend
to Iloini j namely, that tho I'enslnn Mutual
l.lfo Insurance Company, at Pittsburgh,
with l' I' Wood as the prlmo factor, and
the (Vinolldatid Investment Company be-
long tc fine and the same group While
vim urn perhaps not Interested In the

Invcstmont Company. It hns
seemed llnportant "to mo that you nhoiild
have porii, sslnn nf all the Information thht
I have In regard to this Consolidated In-
vestment t'ompnnjl"

Then ho iiuoteii tho paragraph already
given ubovi'

Mr Ferrla also Btnbcn that ho sont copies

I (6A Picture.,

H Tho Fint
m Magneto -- Equippedi "Eight"

ol the lo the
and a copy of Ms

Tho
and

are and read In part as

That at or the tno of the Is- -

of the said said
a

with as nucn
by the of said

In of the
of the enld

by as s.
to pay nn

to ten per cent of the
of the the--

raid In
cash for a of ten
date of said each

to In of
the of of (he

of the In his
nnd to pay ns such

a ten per cent

In
Ijls Mr

tells
that the of the

hau
and that hn It bo

for the best of nil nnd
of said nnd to nil
that a Iki

nt
Dec. 13.

head of tho lied
nt tho hero

John
that was by tho
In the last

year

K

T Clllpln
eorse 1

I. Bmlth

'

BH

by
Car
Pa.

j

IV JJi

can

As you investigate this new
Eight," something more

than handsome lines, graceful
curves and rich upholstery must
impress you. While your eye will
be arrested by beauty, your judg-
ment will endorse construction.

'.""P

adfdAylft Attorney Oenenilof
Ohio, lettett

BnEK3nECRiT.n
affidavits made Wayor Puohta,

Davenport Btewnxt. Hradlty, Ferris
Banford alike, fol-

lows
about

suing stock, Union
Casualty Insursnr Company made
contract nmanl hock-holde- r,

terms which
company. consideration

lntelTetsof com-
pany, affiant stockholder
agreed affiant amount etil

premium In-

come snjouht company re-
ceived from Htate, apnuatly

period years .from
agreement, stock-

holder participate proportion
number shares capital

stock company standing
hame affiant, stock-
holder renewal com-
mission thereon while such business
remained force
Concluding communication, Fer-

ris Stale Insurance Commissioner
O'N'ell objects Union Cas-
ualty Insurance Company wholly
felled believes would

Interests creditors
stockholders company,
other parties, receiver appointed.

Wilson Presides lied Cross Session
WASHIN'OTO.V. ITeildcnt.Wll-son- ,

honorary American
Cross presided nnntiab meeting
today .Hkctton Williams, treasurer,
reported 1543,000 spent as-
sociation I.'urnpenn rellef'work

iiglljjHssMHHMs

mmmmi!i9t'"',!''--

Moderately Priced
and Necklaces
Pcarlstfor Enlarging Necklaces

Gilpin, Henris Smith
with

Widener Building
l'HILADlJLPHIA

William
Henris

Harry

1IM

Can

0VVSHk

Mads
Standard Steel

p- -

an

!. .Dee 1
Jenkins, of who broka ni.
Dr Henry W the itof the httl
In 1DI and had n heated
him for some months
the press, has the
shop worker ht O
advices In city today

r

Banke fi Diddle

be
or

a
and

All sltea. oak or

L. & Co.
926

Dank

Walnut
3117

I

Co.

Bar
La

No Artist PaintJ?

isisH! Si VwsVsVsH & SI

Neither brush nor pen picture
stamina, strength .and power.

"Standard

Useful Gift

WHAT would
longer ap-

preciated hand-
some convenient

Llbrary,Oflice

Pearls

Dt'amoncl Broochea

Vallt'crcs
Bracelets Bracelet Watches

"Standard Eight'
to is a thoroughbred.

to see magneto--

equipped "Eight" or
bring one to for a

demonstration, let sit at
wheel. When we ?

SO H. P. optional upholstery and
Springfield - Touring -
Limousine . . -- $3500 Roadster.

F. O. B.

W hav proportion for
Write tor if.

Eastern Motors Corporation
1634 Chestnut Street

Bell Phone 704. ,

Philadelphia!! Rcjolps Stough Puffy
UAZtaBTON. nenjatst,,

rhllndelphls,
Stough, evsmrell.t

the close conducted
controversy with
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